Carlinoside reduces hepatic bilirubin accumulation by stimulating bilirubin-UGT activity through Nrf2 gene expression.
Accumulation of bilirubin, primarily because of its insolubility, has been found to be associated with liver diseases including jaundice. Free bilirubin is insoluble; its glucuronidation by bilirubin-UGT enzyme (UGT1A1) makes it soluble and eliminates it through urine and faeces. Taking CCl(4) induced rat liver dysfunction model, we demonstrated that suppression of UGT1A1 activity in rat liver increased serum bilirubin level which could be reversed by carlinoside (Cln), a flavone glycoside. Although Cln is a flavone compound, it escaped self-glucuronidation in the intestine and readily absorbed. Kinetic study of microsomal UGT1A1 from HepG2 cells suggested that Cln enhanced enzyme activity by increasing V(max) without altering K(m). This altered V(max) was found to be due to UGT1A1 overexpression by Cln which was observed in both HepG2 and rat primary hepatocytes. Since Nrf2 is the transcription factor of UGT1A1, we examined whether Cln effect on UGT1A1 overexpression is mediated through Nrf2. In Nrf2 knock-out cells, Cln could not elevate UGT1A1 activity indicating Nrf2 to be its target. Cln significantly increased Nrf2 gene expression in HepG2 cells which was subsequently localized in nuclear region. Results from ChIP assay showed that Cln markedly augmented Nrf2 binding to UGT1A1 promoter that consequently enhanced reporter activity. Our findings therefore show that Cln upregulated Nrf2 gene expression, increased its nuclear translocation and stimulated UGT1A1 promoter activity. Total outcome of these events brought about a significant increase of bilirubin glucuronidation. Cln therefore could be a worthy choice to intervene hyperbilirubinemia due to liver dysfunction.